Evaluation of the effects of maternal anxiety on the duration of vaginal labour delivery.
In the present study, the authors aim to investigate the effect of anxiety during late pregnancy periods and during labour on the duration of delivery in patients giving birth vaginally. In the study we included 50 nulliparous and 35 multiparous patients who were at or above the 28th gestational age and followed-up and admitted for birth at the present hospital. During the admission at the outpatient clinic at third trimester and at the beginning of labour, anxiety levels of patients were detected by performing the Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory. The duration of the labour stages of pregnant women were recorded and these durations and maternal state-trait anxiety levels were compared. The trait anxiety of patients both during the third trimester and labour was similar, while during labour state anxiety was seen to be increased. Statistically, the levels of the trait anxiety of multiparous patients were significantly higher. There was a statistically significant correlation between state anxiety for both periods in nulliparous patients and latent and active phases, the first and the second stages, and total duration of the labour. In addition, there was a significant relationship between trait anxiety levels for both period and total duration of the labour. For multiparous patients, only positive significant correlation was detected with the level of state anxiety during labour. It has been seen that the anxiety occurring at the last trimester of pregnancy and labour, and especially acute state anxiety have negative effects on the duration of the phases of labour. It has been considered that the physical care provided for patients at the last trimester and during labour and also evaluation in terms of anxiety and provision of emotional support may cause positive outcomes for the duration of labour.